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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... .. ... ... .. .. . , Main e 
Nam~:47~- ------- -- ---- . -
St,eet Addms ------- -- -- -- ------------ 12&~~------//£ ___ ______ ___ _____ ____ _ -- -- ---- ----- ---------------- -- ---
City ot Town -- -13-~ ~CT?ZCt ------- ---- -------- --------- u ---,--- --------
How long in United States -- ~ -- -- - ----- ------ 's, __ ___ How long in Maine ~!&u'.., 
Bom in k~~ --- , '!is -- . - Date of Bin~tvL R::'. /~?/ 
If mmied, how many childce~~l~""!;J~ 
N"(p~.~!o::rl::i"~---~ --~ -----~------ ---- -------9:JU~ 
Addms of employet-- (~/io:::ze./L, ____ ___ Cf?d~------ -------------- ---- ----- ------------ --- ----
English -- --- r --------------Speak-----~Read------ ~ ------------- Wdte -~ ------------- -- -
Other languages ......... ~ ............ .............. ... ~ .... ~ ...... ........ ... .......... ... ...... --.-:-: .. ............................ . 
Have you made appli cation /o, dti,enshipl --- -- -- 10---------- --- ------ ------- ------------------- ------- -- -------- --------------------------
Have you evec had mi\ita,y secvicel ___ ---------t----------- -- ------ --------------- ------------------------ -------- -------- ----------··- ----···-
If so, where? ..... .. :-::".':':': ...... ... ...... .. ......................... ..... ..... ... ..... When? ....... -. .... -. ........ .... ...... .. ....... ... .............. ....... . 
